
WMEN.iililMtED
! AT ONCE

To work on the

LOSTiNE Water System
Wages $250 per day

Contractor '

OS77W

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux.ProD.

Bight in your busiest season when you
hiive the least time to epare you are mot
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
days' time, unless von have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand and take a dose on the first appear-
ance of the disease. For sale by all dealers.

Cement

Consult him before

5 POUND

CAR LOAD

;

' ...i.t...'. i.ii. i. ltkAivtuu nuik nut m iu iw uw nu
cannot work overtime In a furnaee -

many

OBSERVER,

ft

CHESS

. Let your next corset fee a
Gossard. Hare it fit to your
form. : .

'

All the style, comfort amd
beauty of the Gos-'.sar- d

will mean nothing- - to you
until yon try on one of these
superme corsets.

.A single try-o- n will prove to
you why they exceL --

..

A complete line of Gossard
corsets, bust confiners and pads,
ulwuys oo hnnd.

Prices of corsets $3.50, $5.00,
.18.00 and $8.50. S ' . . v

Mrs. Pattison
' forw.-crr- . E'kmi Black 341.

Contractor

letting your sidewalk

RECEIVED

Good
luuNIi. mnA trnuA InnliB. A womanu. -. jf
like kitchen, with a wood In R

cooks Is entitled to an electric U

TIN TOPS

George Palmer Lumber Co.
Dept. Phone, Main 8

Health and

hot weather without paying the penalty. . t t

The drudgery, tlte long hours, the extreme heat, the smoke and ashes,
will ent down her energy and ml her prematurely old In face and

' ' ;'" ' '"form.' ,": ". .'
' "' '.

Thl. i. . 4i,. .annnf k iiUimtAd and all of ns can call to mind

examples. Every woman who

range

range, and) she gets one, too, w here the man oi the nonse naR nr
welfare at heart.

An electric range means a cooL clean kitchen, a fire without a mln.
"tg wait that can be regulate d with a thumbscrew meals In half
the time and no fuel to handle o r ashes to contend with.

Our special rate to nsers of oor electric ranges, makeg them as econ.

omlcal to nse as wood. Ask about them. .

Eastern Oregor Light & Power Co.
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Iaee-in-fro- nt

Robert

Retail

ftSIUfllA UEUELU

is ram
' Portland, Ore.. July 25. (Special)

The past will be linked with the fu-

ture by the convention of th eOregcn
eNelopoient l.ague to be held at As-

toria August 14. 15 and 16, during the
time of the Aat6rla Centennial. The
latter Is an event of great historic im-

portance, celebrating; the coming of
the first American colony to the Pa-

cific
the

coast. The Development league
convention will alBO mark a new era an
In this state for tt signals the coming
of a new development spirit, probably
aa significant la Ha way in Its prom-- 1

isea for the future as waa the found- -

ing of the Astor colony 100 years ago.
Secretary C. C. Chapman, of the

"

Oregon Development league, is now
at work arranging the program for
the convention. The attendance of be
speakers of nallonal fame la promised
and this year's convention will, un-

doubtedly be the biggest and best ever
held by the leusa". even though last
year's gathering at Salem waa one
hard to surpass.

Such eminent disciples of the de--

'""' fnntwl a J.! J.. Hill, Louis
I

. Hlll. Howard Elliott,: Gerrltt Fort
I and Carl R. Gray, In the railroad world

and President Theodore B. Wilcox of
' the league; Win. Hanley, Wm. Colvlg,
'j. H. Raley, George Wingate. J. S.

Van Winkle, eaidenta. C. C.

Chapman, secretary; George F. John-
son, chairman of the Portland Com

mercial Club Promotion committee;
T. Richardson, of tha league:
Governor West; .Sam Hill; C T. Pra!l
and otheraare on the program. This
assures a number of addresses that
will be meaty as well as full of

for the "delegates.1. The press ,

of the state will be represented, edi-

tors of the Portland papers being in- -

.vlted to speak, ag well as representa-
tives from other parts of .the '.state, j

There will be various headline top-

ics calculated to engage the Interest of

, the whole state where' these matters
i are vital problems. Among these sub
jects are: land prices foreign Immigra-
tion,' dry farmings experiment stations,
demonstration work, misleading pub- -

FIFTY YEARS

MB. AND MrfS. J. 9L WEIGHT fELE-BEAT- E

A5MVERSARY.

Indiana l'ubllcatlon Tells of DHIghtful
?. rIebr3on.

The Union City Eagle of Union City,
Indiana, prints the following pertain-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright, the
parents of J. K. Wright of the La
Grande Investment company of this
city, will bet of much interest to the

I many La Grande friends of the prln- -'

cipals In the golden wedding anniver
sary. ..The Eagle relates. '

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Wright of Oregon,
and the birthday, of .Mrs. Theodore
Shockney occurring on the same, day,
the 19th of July, the occasion will be
celebrated and all parties concerned
will be entertained at a six o'clock
dinner given by the other sister, Mrs.
O. C. Gordon at the Gordon home on
West Oak afreet," this evening. The
three sisters,- - Mrs. Wright,. Mrs.
Shockney and Mrs. Gordon have spent
a pleasant summer together after 27
years separation. The Wrights will,
leave for their western home in a
week or ten days, '

Old) Section Foreman Resigns.
John Shea,, for many years section

foreman for the O.-- R. & N. com-

pany at Duncan, has resigned his po-

sition oa account ot the illness of his
wife who is now confined to St. An-

thony's hospital, As soon as she Is
recovered sufficiently, her' husband
will take her to Kanas City. Mr.
Shea's place will be taken by Charles
Bradley who has recently quit ranch-
ing in Montana to resume railroading.

Pendleton East Oregon lan.

School teacher, lawyer, successfu
newspaper proprietor, member of
President Cleveland's cabinet and who
was twice governor of Georgia epito-
mizes the career of Hoke Smith, the
new United States senator from Geo-gl- a.

''''-,'-
'--

'
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IT TO 1

Ilclty. wilcome clues, woman's auxll-itiie- s

and agr41.i l.. al education in
our schools. .

Ths ttst 'day, Monday, August 14,
w.ll b? devoted to o;ganizat!on prob-

lems. There will be a secretaries'
meeting tor the representatives of the
various clubs held in the parlors of

Welnhard-Astori- a hotel, wh'.ch
will occupy the morning. , This will be

Idsa fest when methods will bo
exchanged, problems solved and gen-

eral questions of policy discussed.
Delegates to the convention will be

welcomed at the afternoon session b?

the officials of the Astoria Centennial
and the address of President Theo-
dore B. Wilcox will be heard. He will
what the league hopes to undertake

followed by Secretary Chapman on
the coming year, and the addrsases t

other league officials and of the gover-
nor are scheduled for the first after-
noon and evening. ,

Short talks by the secretaries of
various commercial organizations of
the state are scheduled for Tuesdty
morning. Each town will have an op
portunity to be beard and tnis team re
of the program will be continued to
the morning of Wednesday, the last
day, to give everyone a chance. Tues-
day ig also railroad day and the after-
noon and evening will be taken up by
addresses by the prominent railroad
officials in attendance.

Wednesday will be Good Roads dav
and 8om of fhe best speakers on this
subject will give their advice on. how
to accomplish itretior Improvementl
on all rqads. C. T. Prall, president
of the Oregon Association for High- -

way Improvement, will preslds at the
good roads session. President Wllepx
and the various vice presidents of the
league will welld the gavel at the oth-

er sessions.
Representatives of the various land

shows scheduled for eastern cities thi3
year will be in attendance Wednes-
day morning and all delegates lnter-est- e

din the exhibits will have an op-

portunity to meet them and discuss
their various projects. I

- ' .'

WITH THE BOXERS.

$ j.

Frank Klaus has returned to his
home in Pittsburg and Is waiting to
hear from Bill Papke,.

"K, 0.v' Brown of New York and
Jacky Kenny of Baltimore have signed
to box In Toronto on July 25.

"

"Jewey" Smith, the English heavy
weight, made a poor showing In hU
recent bout with "Porky" Flynn,

Jock Johnson and petty officer Cur- -

ran of the English army will clash in
a bout In Dublin, Ireland,
Aug. . Putting the cahmplon against
a clumsy novice like Curran looks to
be the worst piece of bunk ever staged.

.......?fsr-- i. j,.. .wpiwm.i..,.., i i.i..,
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"
, By our method of removing the pulp

(nerve) of a tooth the operation Is en-tire- ly

painless. We can only tell you
this. .It remains with yon to in ns
prove it. If yon dread dental work
yon suffer far more before yon get to
our office than yon do while the work
is being done. The up to the minute
methods and extreme care In our work
is where we eliminate pain. Our new
anaesthetic make extracting practi-
cally painless.
J. E. STEVESSON, D. I). S.

fl. A. BROWX, D. D. S.

'ILL IRRIGATE LASD.

cw Company Has Backing of toloul-kdiio- n

ibuipuny 1 Provide Mater.

Organlzaiion of the Ontario-Nyss- a

Ur.satiou company, wag perfected tali
..... jtu a metting ot the a.ockhold-- -

.8 was held in Ontario, says a pre
u.-n- a. 'ihia corpoiation will han-

dle th details of Installing the big
funuj plant on. the Snake River to;
m er lO.uuO acres ot Malheur coun-- j

t.v a dry lands lying around Nyssa and
Ontario. - ,

As financial backing for this under-
taking has been assured by W. P. Da
vidson president of the Oregon &.

Western Coionizatlou company, noth-
ing is lacking for the success of the
enterprise except mere detail work In

machinery and issuance ot bonds.
Field work was completed some time.
ago and all the ditch. and gates lo-

cated. Right of way for the main
ditch and th prlucipa laterals is now

...
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FOR SALE 200 White Leghorn sin
gle comb pullets. Hatched In March
and April. Inquire A. J. Bishop,
2805 North Fir street.

FRO RENT Six modern rooms. Tele
phone Main 89.

FOR SALE Timber claim near rail
road. .. ddress Obsrver. 7-- 1 to R- -

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in any
quantity. $1.50 per cord at the Per-r- y

yards. Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore.

Ail, tit.-- ! has 4, u L Grand
uHWir. i!) and li year eld to Jotn
the Boya Savers' club. Call at the
laundry and I will tell you all about
it. A. B. Chrery, mgr. Cherry's
New Laundry.

FOR SALE Furniture complete for
five rooms. Also canned fruit, will
sell all or any part of it. Inquire
1415 X avenue,' between Greenwood
and Fir streets. ,

FOR) RENT A nicely furnished room.
Inulre 1910 Second street.

iffiSlT
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Observer office.

Sanitary

REPAIR WORK

pnosESi snop-BLA- CK 7i.
RESIDENCE BLACK W82.

PAGE 3

bs.ni secured.
Artuai cons ruction is. tx.x'c.ed la

-- ci,... within a "ew w;tka uud tiia
.'laa is to have water flow.ng on the3
laaJs by the next irrlsatioa season.

The stat tin j point ut the dUcu JI
te :hr. miles south ot Nyssa,. on
wha; 13 known as th: hogb.uk. an 1

will run in a northwesterly dlrectiou
to a point tour nii!e8 west o. C-- uo 4Ji
about 10 m!les this side of Vale. An-

other line will be run southward froa
the hogback to a point w et of h
Charles Bradley ranch on the Owyhee.
Officers of he organization are: A. W.
Trow, president: E. M. Grelg. vice
president: E. H. Tfst, secretary; W.
H. Doollttle, treasurer. These offlcera
and W. J. Plnney. T. W. Claggett and
S. D. Dorman, are the directors

Cigar Store
. . Tool, Billiards, Cigars. Tobsc.
Co ' and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the city. . .

Observer's Coast League base,
ball scores every day there's a
game.

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

Try It and you, will have no

other.

Every sack guurautetd to

giTe Satisfaction. ,

Waters-Stanch2eIr- J

Produce Co.

1428 JEFFEES05 AYE5CE

Panf in cities
and makes reason- -
aWe charges. i
Consult him "

YOUr YJOtK.

BOTH PHOUES

& Co.
Plimbfcg.

,'i , 1

' nil "''II U'.

A SPECIALTY. ,

NEXT DOOR TO
CITY HALL

GRANDE R0WDE MEAT CO.
only Refrigerator Counters

and they show our cut meats in a
most sanitary and appetizing way

TWO .'MARKETS

Bradley

O'CONNELUS

SnowdriftJ
Flour

ahniit

Uses

' $

mm


